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Good gilts is the basis for high sow survival and good 
efficiency

By Anni Lundsgaard and Nikolaj Stidsen



We often find that gilts gets too little attention

In SoLiv we always talk about gilts quality

It is difficult to achieve the goals of the optimal gilt

Why should we actually talk about gilts?



Legs and hooves

Selection and quality control, both home breeding and bought gilts

Feeding

Housing

Systematics in gilt flow

Who is boss for the gilts

Today's topics



Legs and hooves



Select only the best gilts

Good space around the gilts

See the gilt from all sides

Watch the gilts in free walking

Good lighting conditions

Clean and non-slip floor

Selection and quality control



Selection plan:

 Weaning, only strong gilts, without hernias and min. 14 visible tits

 25-30 kg or when moving, see the gilt walking, be critical 

 90-100 kg, the bad gilts can go to the slaughterhouse

 Before gilts must come in first heat and vaccinations

Bad gilts must be moved away

Selection and quality control – Home breeding 



Control the gilts when you receive them

When you get your gilts, check following:

 Leg position 

 Hooves 

 Codes

 Back line 

 Walk

 Weight in relation to age 

Before insemination 

If the new gilts do not live up to expectations, you must respond to it

Selection and quality control – Bought gilts



Target:

220-240 days when insemination 

140-160 kg

14-15 mm back fat

Gilts should have a daily growth rate of about 800 g. per day from 30 kg to insemination

It's difficult, we work with a genetic potential for high daily growth

Feeding



Respect the breeding and the genetic growth potential of the gilts

Feeding



Do not compromise on the feeding of gilts, they are your future

Feeding



Recommended feed curve for gilts, based on gilts unit mixture with 6.0 g of ford. Lysine per FEsv

Feed strength



Starting point, a feed curve where the goal is 2.9 FEso per day

Gilts should be fed restrictively from around 65 kg

Feed the gilts 2 – 3 times a day

Min. 2.0 m2 per gilt when feeding on the floor - good spread on the feed

Plenty of space at the crib, for long-term cribs and restrictive wet feeding

Feeding - how



Weight

Age 

Back fat, a good rule:

 110 kg. = 10 mm

 120 kg. = 12 mm

 130 kg. = 13 mm

 140 kg. = 14 mm

Do something active if the weight and back fat of the gilts are too low

Systematics in the gilt flow- Quality control



Skinny gilts (backfat under 10 mm) are collected in boxes and stays behind 1-2 weeks

 3 feedings per day can increase feed intake

 Between 3.5 and 4.0 g. ford. Lysine per FEso

 Need to eat 3.5-3.7 FEso per day.

Generally difficult to reach the finish line with back fat

 Change the final feed curve from 2.9 FEso to 3.2 FEso

Too small gilts are handled in the same way as skinny gilts

The feeding if it goes wrong, what to doo



Too large gilts can be moved forward in the system, to previous teams

 Okay to inseminate big gilts earlier

 Litter size depends on weight and not age

 Weight is a criterion to durability and a long sow life

Look at the gilts when they weigh 100-120 kg and make a desertion 

The feeding if it goes wrong, what to doo 



Housing gilts - Space

Area requirements

All gilts, 50% more space after weaning 

All gilts in quarantine stable, 50% more space from they enter the stable



Hygiene

 Worst enemy of the hoof is moisture and too little space

 Clean and dry floor in the boxes

Gilts in boxes, remove the manure!

Narrow boxes for gilts are not optimal

Rough surfaces and exposed stones on the floor must be avoided

2/3 solid floor

No plastic slits from 20 kg.

Housing gilts



Calm gilts provides calm sows

Gilts must have good experiences 

Go into the gilts twice a day

Straw at least once a day

Squat down to make the gilts feel safe 

Let the gilts come to you

Handling the gilts 



How many gilts to use

Home breeding: 

 Plan for sorting gilts

 How many gilts for insemination 

 How many gilts at about 30 kg and 100 kg.

 How many gilts should be earmarked at weaning

 How many gilts born per week

Systematics in the gilt flow- Planning 

Yes, then planning again



Systematics in the gilt flow- Planning



When you by your gilts:

 Get a delivery schedule

 Plan must fit the capacity of the quarantine stable

 The gilts must be delivered on equal size in each team

 Empty box to sort out gilts 

Systematics in the gilt flow- Planning 

And yes, it is right, then planning again



The gilts must have a boss

 Ensure the gilts a good life

 Housing

 Selection plan

 Feeding curves

 Back fat scan

 Vaccination schedule

 Heat observation and insemination age

The gilt boss



So now remember:

That a good gilt is the very first step on the way to high sow survival and good efficiency

Thank you for your attention!
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